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Rev. Alexander Beers, President of Seattle Seminary, Seattle, Washington, will deliver his lecture entitled "A Flying Trip to Nome," on the day of
at

This lecture is full of amusing incidents, thrilling experiences, and very descriptive of the place and people in the far North.

Wilson T. Hogue, P.H. D., President of Greenville College, Greenville, Illinois, says of this lecture:

"Rev. A. Beers, President of Seattle Seminary, delivered his lecture on "A Flying Trip to Nome" in the Free Methodist Church at Greenville, Illinois, on Monday evening, October the 29th, before an audience of about 600 people, including the faculty and students of Greenville College. All who were present listened to the speaker with deepest interest for an hour and a quarter. The lecturer's remarks were frequently greeted with rounds of hearty applause. The lecture is one which will interest, entertain, instruct and profit all who listen to it. It was delivered at Greenville in the interests of the college, and was attended with most favorable results. I cordially commend both the lecturer and his lecture."

Prof. A. H. Stillwell, A. M., Principal of Seattle Seminary, says:

"On his return from Alaska Rev. A. Beers delivered before the students and faculty of Seattle Seminary a lecture entitled, 'A Flying Trip to Nome.' The large congregation listened to the lecture with intense interest. The subject matter was fresh and original, and the delivery attended with much enthusiasm."

The "Greenville Advocate," of Greenville, Illinois, says in its issue of October 29th:

"Rev. A. Beers, President of Seattle Seminary, Seattle, Washington, entertained a large audience Monday evening as he lectured on 'A Flying Trip to Nome.' Rev. Beers gave a graphic description of his voyage, even unto the seasick features. He held his audience from start to finish, and his narrative was full of humor, wit, and incidents of a thrillingly interesting character."
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